
days,

The New Styles in Printzess

Garments are Here.

Before each Printzess Suit or Coal comes to us it has to

pass under the scrutiny of seven experts. At seven differ-

ent stages of its progress it is turned over to these men.

They examine it for the slightest imperfection, for the small-

est indication that it would not be turned out exactly right.

They consult the designer, the cutter, the tailor, the presser.

Small chance for even the smallest error to pass; and all is

done in your interest, that you' may not suffer the vexation,

the delay and the disappointment of finding the one gar-

ment you liked and wanted imperfect and unfit to wear.

That is why want you to know Printzess Suits and Coats

more intimately. The more you know them, the higher re-

gard you'll have for ;them7 V 5

?

Come in and let us explain some, of the things that make

Printzess Suits and Coals better. ,

'

IT Tp

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dratisb?
Office over tho McDonald

Stato Bonk.

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL

Mrs. F. 0. Hoxlo wont to Ogalalla
Saturday to visit friends for a fow

Ulg lino of man's ami young men's
surinii suits at $15.00, $18.00 nnd
$20.00 at Scoonovor's. .

Aboiutf twenty
v

couples of
" high

scKdol , sttidonts . hold an onjoyablo
dance? at tho Masonic hall Friday ev-

ening. Crowe's orchestra furnishing
tho muBic.

Ladles' dros3C3 fronv$& to $35 shown
at- Tho Loador.

tteprcscntattvo Scott lloy'noda camo
up froih Lincoln Friday night and
loolced after business interests for a
couplo of dayd, returning tei tho stato
capital yeotorday.

Sheer llnons In all shades for
spring and summer drosses, shown at
Tho Loador.

It. 0. Cary, station agent at LIsco
oil tho North Rlvor branch, has pur-
chased tho Tribune nowspupor at that
placo and will dovoto his idlo time
to its publication,

Attond tho Easter Display of famous
llogina lats, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Marcli 24 and 2D. McViekor'a
Mlltlriory, at Tho Leador. lGt3

Notwithstanding tho very sloppy
and BlUBhy condition of tho roads, a
'largo number of farmers woro in town
Saturday, Auto ownors substituted
horses for their cars in making tho
trip.

Great assortment of spring mlddys
for girls from ago C to 20, prlco 7Cc
to Sl.GO, now on display at BLOCK'S.

-- aovornor Moiclioad has signed tno
nW5 lull which requires lot" o'whora
to mow weeds in- - streets nnd alloys
fronting their property. It also re-
quires tho owners of vacant lots to
keep, tho weeds thereon cut.

Ladies' and MIhhch Spring 'Suits
from $12.G0 t0 ?37.G0 ohqwn at Tlio
Tho Jjoauor.

Tho Good Samaritan Hospital will
hold graduation, cxorclsco In. tho
haeomont of tho Episcopal church
Thursday afternoon at 3:30, when
Miss Esther Norbock will rccolvo tho
diploma of a graduate nurse. - Miss
Norboclc was n Btudont nurso in tho
former P. & S, hospital prior to en
torlnc; tho Good HnmnWttin. J

'Tho Bent mid Cheapest . Fir nnd
lilio insurance written liy Brim &
Goodman, (illicit adjustments nnd u
square deal.

Tho Boy Scout movqaiont which
has been inaugurated, In town by
tho offorts of Hov, Barton, Is rapidly
growing. Ono troop of twenty-fou- r
boys between tho ages of twelve and
Dlglitoon ycarB of ago has been
formed aud anothor troop Is in
course of formation. Country hikes
will bo taken aB soon as thfl weather
will permit.

Ayhllo a potltlon liaa been illcd with
tho city clerk nBklng that tho propo-
sition of HceuBo or no llconso bo sub-
mitted to the votors, there la sold to
bo po organization bohlnd tho peti-
tion and that no great effort will bo
tnndo to iulluonco votors in favor of
a dry town. It was gonorally sup-
posed that Sanford Hartman would
poso as tha candldato o& tho dry
oloment, but this denied,

For Snlo nt u Unrgalur
Six rooom liouso, two largo lots with

outbuildings nnd shade trees on both.
Prlco $2500. Inquire of this ofllco. 15tf

OLIVER
TWIST

SUITS
FOR EASTER

Your little fellow should be dressed
in one pi our Oliver Twist Suits

$2.50 to $4.00

H. Scoonover & Co.

HU Ran

we

uuiim u. ,iuiv tnu m

morning service.
Wanted work in hotel or restaurant

as dishwasher or chambermaid by
nvnArlnnppil wiTmnn "Plmim Tlol
or inquire at G20 No. Chestnut street'.

Ladles' and Misses Spring Coats
from $7.50 to $37.50 shown Tho
Loador.

roormastor Walker says tlio demand
for aid from tho Is not
ilnnrnnqlnrr In fnrii tlirt ilnmnnrl
oven than during tho middle

A A. t ioi mo winiur.
W. L. Cary, of Omaluy, is in town

and will remain until after tho opon- -
lncr nf lililn for tlir new hrldi'n. T4h
will submit a bid for tho company

j wuicn no represents.
i Tho lntnsf. Wnnhnhln tlnn nf ilrnaa
goods from. 10c up to 76c. shown at
,11. Tiiio leaucr.

H. E. Flflcld and N. M. Stark, of
Dea Moines, Iowa, woro in town yes-
terday looking over tho plans for tho...... ,i. i i it.uuw uriugu uim win prouauiy suu-m-lt

a bid for Its construction.
Old Trusty nnd Poultry lender In- -

culmtorB nnd Brooders nt fnctory
price. SIMON BH0S.

TllO .Tlinlor 1nRl will linvn "nnon
houso" at tho high Bchool auditorium
Friday evening nnd will present a
program of pictures and com--
uuy, jieiresnmoms win uo aerved.

There will bo a nico assortment
of aprotiB and fancy work, also plenty
of good eatables, at tho Easter sale
to bo held April 3rd by tho Methodist
ladles at tho now location of Dirry- -
porry tc v orocB.

DON'T GO liltOKE

USE S0LVAY C0KK

The Fuel Without n Fault
Mr. and Mrs. V. VonGoetz received

a wlro Sunday ovonlng announcing
tho birth a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Ilandloy of Kansas City that
day. Mrs. Ilandloy was formorly Miss
.A11111U V UI1UUUIZ.

Tho latest weaves of spring stylo
silk and wool dress goods, shown at
i licauor.

Tho Mothpdlst aid society will bo
uy Mrs. J. S. Davis 813

wost Fourth Btreet next Thursday
anornoon. ano will bo aaBlatcd by
iuesuamcs swanBon, Wellington
Welch and Adams.

L. W. Walkor tolls that ho will
probably locato In Minneapolis as a
Jobber of motion plcturo films. Ho has
unacy copisuiorauon ft proposition

FOR EXCHANGE
Section irnnil lilll I nml. ftw.n,i

from elfv. Itnrn riinnrn tn 1 lift
residence in North Platto for
See

lVliy A'ot I'nvol "September Morn" at tlio Keith .

The condition of Dowey street nt, Wcdnesdny, 3Inrch SItli.

aZTJ!? & rtTwmf & Th0 lonB looked for and welcome
?imm?ner comedy; a bran now, up-to- -

in the near 3
flint fltlnrl wlflivniirs ilhu frnr wna

Sherman gravol at a cost $1,200
per mock. Tiiat cravoi uaa now prac
tlcally disappeared and tho ko-u- p The company numbers within its
of the roadway Is tho Platto valley jo coast . Bm V PCpl0, Th dan
soil Hio linttnnl nf whlr.1i ,1rnn mit ' COa.al ,.1"0 BlOry 10 UO nnmhprn nro mt,.fn,1

wot nunsmnq T in Mnnmn pn . v ..v. ...... .uuu1,.. h.gHly onjoyablo anl
plan!!? pursue is to pave that street inT,!vL l.ntVnr
from Front to Third a distance of!11""? .

m,v '"Lc" lJ' DaA"to,r- - .9?
fniir lilnclffi- - In nnvltif? n rnnfn flin
owners tho property abutting on
tho Btrcots pay for tho work except at
tlio street and alloy intersections, thus
making tho burden of tho city very
light.

Prac'tically all tho lot ownero on
Dowey street favor paving, and If the
property holders are willing to bear
their proportion of the cost, cer-
tainly tho citizens nt largo should
not object to tho issuance of long tlmo
bonds for paving tho intersections.

In Btreet paving North Platto Is
lamentably behind other Nebraska
towns. Kearney made a start last year,
and is so well pleased that more
of that work will bo done this summer
tho necessary arrangements now be-
ing made. Norfolk has mado arrange-
ments to havo G miles of paved Btrects,
Grand Island and Hastings nro In-
creasing their mileage of paving every
year, nnd in a number of castorn Ne-
braska towns of 2,000 to 3,000

paving has been done.
in every town whoro street paving

has been laid the. people are anxious
for moro. In ovnrv town It a rn.
garded as tho economical solution of
goou Birceia.

Wo belloVO thnt. Nnrtli Plnffn nhnnld
mako a start at paving this year.

Hrldtro Bids Tomorrow.
Bids for tho construction nf Hia

new bridge across tho rlvor east of
town win no received tomorrow and
opened, Whilo no! !ids had beon
filed un to vesterrlnv. rVinntv r.tarw
Yost says thero havo been many in- -
luinuB, aim mere aireauy two or
threo contractors In town inniHmr
over tho ground preparatory to sub- -

. ,fill i riiiuiuiB uiub. iL is predicted mat there
win uo no scarcixy of bidders, as
business the tirhlen bulbil np linn
Is a little dull and all tho firms arc
anxtouB to secure contracts. If the
successful bidder la energetic, ho
should bo able to complete tho bridge
by fall.

Wo understand that it Id tlm f nlnn- -
tlon to build tho road east of the
bridgo this summer, so that it will
do in goou conimioln time
tho river Btrnp.tnrn la pfimnlntn1 An o
milo of this road immoriintnlv
H - II 1 .muywuu aas aircaay ueon graded.

Tlio Loader Has u Hum' Dnv.

North Platto's fashion headquarters,
wna a regular beo hivo Saturday.
The day was bright and sanny.thore
wore many ladles in frcm tho coui-tr- y

nhd thesQv .with, thohundreda - of
town ladies who wero out shopping
made the streets crowded and natur-
ally all desired to see what Is now in
women's apparel anil went to the
Leader to view tho 3plendld showing.
From earlv In tho fnrnnnnn until loto
In the evening the big store was so
cruwueu witu Duyers that It was nec--
ntlanrv tr nn t i

ii. xjLuwti, 4i;uuiti uLLviinuj' i .&ivj,uuic siiay computed
of Kearney, delivered nn address at dollars, woro extremely gratifying to

at

unfortunato
la

greater

.

music,

of

no

ontonaincu

us

nf

Innd

a

of

of

con-
siderable

In

ladled .wero general that the Leader's
miring siock inrougnout la as un-t- o

date aB will btf found la the big
stores in Omaha and that the prices
uu un musses or morounndlse aro ex
tremely reasonable.

For Sale.
My new douhln linn bo Ti,la nin

is two distinct 0 room houses, modern,
juii oascments, heating plants.
laundry and furnace rooms, 2 coal
looms, j cold atorago rooms. FIratnoor nnislicd In oak, built in buffets
and kitchen cabineta, bath rooms andllghllntr fixtures lntnst iIarI Tnobi,,
must be aeon to bo appreciated. Will
maice a good homo and also income
uom oiuer nair. call H03 west Fifth
atroot. p. c. LETTS.

"Buninvny June."
Tho first enlaoilo

Juno,' a now sorlal, will bo preacntcd
at mo ivonn next Friday ovonlng,
and ono oplsodo will bo given each
WUUK,

Mr. L. Garman, manager of Lincoln
ixuurasuaa largest amusement enterpriso says:

"Wo ran tho second oplsodo at our
uyno ineairo which aeals ono thous-
and, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
of this week, with
snowing dally, to big business at all
iiuiiurmuiicra. i consider "Runaway
June" tho best serial story wo have
OVOr run. It nhotocrrnnhlpnllu- - nnrfnnl
tho staging excelllent and tho Btory
u muau imorcsiing ono, ono leavestha audlenco hungry fdr ttlio next
;)Iollt,.

Well Fiirin Sold for $12,000.
Tho Henry Well farm aix miles west

ui iowh was aoiu yesterday to Theo-dor-

Van Busklrk, of Knox county
ror twelvo thousand dollars. There
aro 120 acros In tho farm, and the
price was tliereforo ono hundred rlni
lars per acre. Tho placo Is rogarded
as among tho beat In tho valley and
la woll Improved. Tho snlo waa mado
through O. II. Thoolecke.

Mr. Well will llvo on his homestead
in McPhorson county for nt least tho
next threo yenrs. This homestead
coiiBi8i8 or U4U acres, part of which
is goou rami land.

Cano and JIlHct Seed For Sale.
Blue Ambor fodder cano and Ger

man millet seed for salo nt
Howard ranch.

Announcement Party.
Miss Ida Alhnrtn CI

tho
1G-- 3

Btreot, entertained at cards' Saturday
in uuimr oi fliiss ttinei Mntson, whoso
iimrrnago to ur. Joseph Mefford
oieim win take placo March 17tli

which has beon aiihmlUo.i Tn i,ivn Z. "ornoon Mrs. Fannie
ho looks ..non it h .i,M WRW, announced tho en
favor gagement or tho hostesB to Mr, M. M.

111

& 2

ueuenuougn, or Norti Plattew Neb,
MIbb Groono ia a graduate of Margaret
iwunmuu Mcunni nnn in n momiuii
Kappa Chapter, Alpha Kappa Pal. Mr.

.vvouugo iowa, anu a post graduato oftho Chicago. PittsburgIIKATT & (JObl)MAN. PZ.
university
GazetteTimes

of

girls, comes to tlio Koltli March 24th.
'Knntfltnlinr Mfirn" nf nntirnn irnfn Ha
title from the painting of tlio name

how to paint a picket fence. The
model of "September Morn" Is laid
clnlm to by nn actress who has in-
structed her press agent to circulate
the rumor that sho is tho original.
Tho ludicrous moments when tho two
Impersonators aro dodging oach other

2. JL J&

and when a chesty old army olllcor,
who has fallen in lovo with tho act-
ress, discovers sho Is a good friend of
his wife's, creates enough laughter
and plot for six musical playo. Tho
scenory Is prettily designed and
nnlntrul nml llin print nmltiff liitri-w1iif.n- o

! the latest Parisian

1108 mnnv

nro

by tho

r.nmr tltn worlil nnnnlar TntiiTn lin.
Ing Introduced In various attractive
forms.

Springer ar"lved
from Brady not feeling his
best physlcnlly. Ho was in bed all
of last week with illness resulting
from a severe cold.

month wo receive q shipment oi
waists rom tlio Whitamor Co., tlio largest
manufactures in the country, which sell at
ONE DOLLAR each. The third shipment
of these waists in now on sale. This sale
opened Saturday and on that day over one
hundred were sold, thus showing that the
ladies appreciate the great values that are
obtained in these dollar waists.

Silk Waists on saie from 3,28 up, .

lissl .sua 8,a --r
JULIUS PIZEE.

Watch our wintlyw display.

creations.

Commissioner
yesterday

Every

SJ itl S

PURITAN

Sold by Rush Mercantile Co , North Platte
Also by E. & W. Coker, Sutherland; Ganson & Ganson
Hcrshey; Jons 5rmm-rf- ., Maxwell: Jnc Fredrickson, Brady


